
Tribeca
Winter/Spring 2023: January 23, 2023-June 4, 2023

88 Leonard Street | 917.746.5769 | tribeca@nykidsclub.com | nykidsclub.com

Drop In Based Classes (Adult Participation)

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Gym Tots
(14-18 months)

8:45-9:30

Gym Kids/Juniors
(19-36 months)

8:45-9:30

Gym Kids/Juniors
(19-36 months)

9:45-10:30

Gym Tots
(14-18 months)

9:45-10:30

Join us for week by week enrollment in a few of our favorite enrichment classes in our state of 
the art gym! Drop in classes will be offered through March 29th.

2 ½ - 3 ½ Years (Independent Participation)

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Sports I
(2.5 - 3.5 yrs)

2:15 - 3:00

Gymnastics I
(2.5 - 3.5 yrs)

2:15 - 3:00
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3 - 5 Years (Independent Participation)

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Tumble & Dance 
II/III

(3.5 - 6.5 yrs)
3:30 - 4:15

Gymnastics II/III
(3.5 - 6.5 yrs)

3:30 - 4:15

Famous Artists
(3 - 5 yrs)
4:30 - 5:15

Architects & 
Engineers
(3 - 5 yrs)
4:30 - 5:15

Ballet Foundations 
II/III

(3.5 - 6.5 yrs)
4:30 - 5:15

5+ Years (Independent Participation)

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Tumble & Dance 
II/III

(3.5 - 6.5 yrs)
3:30 - 4:15

Gymnastics II/III
(3.5 - 6.5 yrs)

3:30 - 4:15

Ballet Foundations 
II/III

(3.5 - 6.5 yrs)
4:30 - 5:15
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Makeups:
Make-up classes must be scheduled in advance with 

Refunds:
Families are entitled to a full refund, less a $50 cancellation fee and the cost of classes that have taken 

place, prior to the end of the third week of the semester. Should you choose to take a NY Kids Club 
credit, the cancellation fee will be waived. No refunds or credits will be given after the third week of the 
semester. Refund requests must be submitted in writing and must include the child's name, the adult's 

name, the details of the program being cancelled, and the reason for the cancellation.

Can’t find a class that fits your schedule? We are happy to create a class for you that works in your 
schedule. We require a minimum of 4 students to open a new class, so recruit a few friends to join you! 

Opportunities to Save!

Multiple Class Discount
All families will receive $50 off each enrichment class after the first class is purchased.

Twin Discount
All families with twins will always receive our twin discount! Twin families are entitled to 

50% off the second enrichment class.

NY Preschool Discount
All current NY Preschool students receive the rate of $425 for semester classes.

Closed Days
Mid-Winter Break: Feb 20 - 26 (closed for classes, open for camp)
Professional Development Day: March 23, 2023
Spring Break: April 10 - 16 (closed for classes, open for camp)
Memorial Day: May 29th, 2023


